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No. 37,867. Medicinal Coinpuad.
(composition méd.ecinale.)

George Fierheiler, Markham, Ontario, Canadà, lst Decembor, 1891;
5 years.

Cleirn.-The composition of cod liver oil and iron mixed togother
10 forin an emulsion with a preservative ingredient and flavoring ex-
tract, suhstantialiy in the proportion and in the manner hereinbe-
fore explaiued.

No. 37,868. Foot Warsîîer. (chaufferete.)
Emanuel Richards. Goodiaud, Kansas, U. S. A., Ist Deceinher. 1891:

5 vears.
(C!uia.-lst. A foot-wariuer, couiprisiug a base. ana arched flue

conîiected et ils ends to the base, a central lamp tube or chamber,
perforated foot-rosIs ou each side of the lamp tube forming flues be-
tween thein and the base, whicb flues have communications at their
outer enids with the iower euds of the said arched flue, a lamp in the
lamp chainher beviug communication with the arched flue, and a
deflector at the> crest of the arched flue directly opposite tho lamp,
substantiallyas described, for the purposes specified. 2ud. A foot-
warmer composed of a base, an arched fine connected at its onis
with the base,.a central lamnp tube, perforated fol-reets on eacb
side of the lamp lobe forming flues Gr, G, which communicate et
their onds with the onds of the arched flue, the lamp iu the lamp
tube, and racks sprung acros the angles betweeu the sides of the
lemp tube and the erehed flue t0 braco the structure and formbng
wamm compartments, substantiaily as described.

.No. 36,869. llubber Boot.
(Chaussure de caoutchouc.

Emmoît A. Saunders, Nangatuck, Counecticut, U.S.A., Ist Decem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

(ln,-t.Ag an impruved article of nianulaeture, a bout or shoe
whicla comprises a foot portion made of maleriais sncb as usuaily
employed lu the inanufac ure of vulcanized rubher fooî-wear, such,
for exemnple, as rubber coiupound, or cioth and rubber combined, a
separale leg portion coin îssed of a suitably strong and durable me-
teniai containing no umbvb r, but et the> saine tise posscssing suffi-
dient rigidly to malutaimi ilseif like the ordinary heavy rubber bout
leg lu an upright ur distended condition when nul iu actual use, and
tneans by wbbcb sncb separalely and differently made foot and leg
portions are united lu a strong. durable, and water-tight meuner,
substantially as hereinhofore set tèrth. 2nd. Iu a boot or shoe, the
fout portion of whicb is composed of meterbels such as usually
employed lu the manufacture of vulcanized rubbor goods for foot-
Wear, and the> separete upward1v-extending leg portion of which is
onposed of some suitably strong and st11 fabrie that does nul cou-
tain env rubber, the cuuibiiiation, wîlh the> overlepping adjacent
edges of the said foot portion and the said leg portion, of a cemeut
seain and aiso a suppleseutal. and positive fasteuing device, the
said supplemental fastoning device operabing tu effeot a strong and
durable permanent union of the said foot and leg Portions, while the
cemontation of the seam operates to render the joint botween sîLid
parts wator-tight, ail substantially as epecbfled.

Ni). 31,870. Harvester. (Moissonnteuse.)
Alexander Brown, Toronto, and John Draper, Whithy, both lu On-

tario, Canada, lst Deceiuber. 1891 ; 5 years.
Ctuim.-l et. A cutter ber suitahly journaled ou a grain table and

providled wîth mechanîin hy whicba the angle of the cutter bar ,nayI bndjusted et will, substatîiilly as and for the purpose specifled.
2ud. A cutter bar suitably jounîaied ou a grain table, a crenk fixed
bu the end of the cutter bar and arranged bu engage with a humn
suitably susvended from the <rame of the machine, in combination
with a foot lever andi rod hy wlîich the> hum is adjusîed for the pur-
pose of eugiug the cutter bar, substantielly as and for the purpose
mpecified. 3rd. A cutter bar C flxed to the rod D, which iu journalod
ou the grain table A, a crauk P~, fixed 10 tho rod D, provbded with a
f in G, lu fit int a sIot made lu the horn H, tbe notch, as O, P, a bar

arran ged to support the b ora H1, in comhination with the rod K,
orank rod L, and fout lever N. substantially as and for the> purposo
opecifled. 4th. A bar R, pivoted et une end lu the> finger Q, and
having uer its other end a slot lu fit ovor the pin S, projectiug from.
the bar T, subslantially as and for the pormose specified.

No. 37.871. Water WIîeeI. (Roue hydraulique.)
Isaac Ives, Albany, Prince Edward Island, Canada, lst December,

1891; 5 yoars.
Clain..-lst. The combinalion iu a water wheel of a fixedciicular

case closed et bottow and open at top, lu tank or waler su pply, and
having ita circuierence provided with edjustable gales N, N, &o.,
opening oulwards, anîd an annuler horizontal wbeel revolving about
case and pravidod with buckeîs D. D, 1ûc., corresponding lu gales
N, N, Arc., in case, and fasteued at centre of its bottomn about schaft
A, substanîially as and for the purposes herelubefore set forth. 2nd.
The conibination in a water wheel of the adjustable gales N. N. &oc.,
with their gale gear adjusted in au inuer fixed csse connected wiîh
tank, and the huckets- O. D, Arc., flxed mbt tbc circuniference of an
annuler wbcel rovolvirîg hunizontaily around case andi fauîened tu
sbaft A, substanîially as and for the purposes henoinhefure set
forth.

No. :37,872. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Cyrus Franklin Johuson and Wilben J. Cisrothers, botb of La

Fayette, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2nd December, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cleis.-Ittt. lu a car-coupiug, the combination, with the drew-

head, oyes depeuding theref romi, a slide-rod moving lu said eyes and
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having a downward bend in its body, and a dependi Dg Plate at the
front end of the rod. of a link-lifting fraîne of inverted V-shaised.
side elevation and having eyes at its angles, screws pivotal)y con-
necting said eyes to the sides of the draw-head, the rear member of
said frame engaging said bond and the front member moving over
the mouth of the draw-head, and having an opening spanning the
rod, and a Iink and pin. sub8tantially au8 described. 2nd. In a car-
conpling. the combination, with the draw-bead, eyes depending
therefroin, and a slide-rod moving in said eyes bout downwardly In
front of the f orward oye and having a vertical ly-enlarged end, of a,
link-lifting frame pivotally counected to the draw-head and oom-
Prising a rear meniber engaging said head and a front member
adapted to move over the moutb of the draw-bead, and a link and
pin, snbstantially as described. 3rd. Iu a ear-coupling, the combina-
tion, with the draw-bead. a pin-supporting block moviug longitudin-
ally therein. a pin passing vertically throngh said draw-head. a link,
eyes dopending froni the draw-head, and a slide-rod înoving in said
eyes bout downwardly in front of the forward oye, and having a ver-
tioally-enlarged front ond, ot a liuk-lifting frame pivotally cou-
nected to the draw-head and comprising a rear member engaging
said bend and a front menber adapted to tuove over the mototh of
the draw-hoad, substautially as and for the purpose hereiubefore
set forth.

No. 37,873. Dog for Saw Milis.
(Clameau de scierie.)

Nelson Clemenson Buck and E. C. Atkins & Company, ail of Iu-
dianapolis, Indiana. U.S.A., 2ud December, 1891;, 5 years.

Claitu.-lst. The combination, in a saw-miIl dog, of a vertical
framne-work a vertical ly-umovi ng bar or bars mouuted in ways on
said frame-work, a horizontal stud-shaft on said frame-work. a
horizontal pin on each of the vertical ly-movi ng baror bars arranged
in substautially the saine vertical Plane as sajd stu&-shaft, and a
hanidie or lever F4 mouuted on said stud-shaf t, and haviug a cans slot
or slots which engage witb said pin or pins on said vertical13 -moXfing
bar or bars, which bar or bars carry the dog or dogq, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination, in a saw-iuill dog, of a suitable
frame, two vertical bars carrying the dogs proper, mounted in ways
or beariugs in said fraine, and provide I at tlîeir upiser enîds with
horizontal studs or pins, a handle or lever mouuted on a horizontal
stud-sbalt on a part of said frame anil bctween sail verticlI bard,
and provided with two caiu siots, one upon eacb sida of its beRring,
which engaire with the stnds or pins on stid vertical bars, wheroby
they are operated sitnultaueously, and the dogs forced toward or
froin each other, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination.
in a saw-mill dog, of the vertical f rame-work Cj, the two vertioally-
inoving dog-carrying bars D and E. inoutited in bearings in said
frame-work, a horizontal stud-shatt upon the upper portion of said
fraine-work, horizontal pins or studs upon the upper ends of said
vertical ly-moviug dog-carrying bars, and a handle or lever F having
a large flat head mounted centrally upon said horizontal stud-shaft,
and provided wîîh carn sdots forîned in its head upon op po(iite silos
of the central hole forming the beariug for said stu d-shaft and
adepted. t,, engage with the studs or pins on the bars. said several
parts being arranged end operating, substautially as showu and de-
scribed.

No. 37,874. Headed Boit or Serew.
(Boulon et vis o tête.)

The American Serew Company, assignees of Ch>tnres 1). Rogers, ail
of Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2ud Docemnber, li91; 15
years.

Ctaimi.-lst. A rolled or swaged headed, boit or screw haviqg a por-
tion of its shank or stemn screw-threade 1 and fluted, and having that
part of the shank coîstiguous to and uniting the heal and fiuted por-
tions plain or ungroovefi, substentiaily as hereinhefore descri bed.
2nd. A heeded boit or screw having its shank provided at its enter-
ing end wilh screw-thrcati.-, the portion of the shank extcnding rear-
wardly froîn the screw-threaded. part provided with ribs and grooves
tb fom[n alutings, and the portion between ani uniting the head and
said fluted part being plain or unflutod, the diameter of the shank
being substantially uniforua thronghout its lerngth.

.No. 37,875. Die for Rolling Screw Tlireads.
( Coussinet pour fileter les vi.s.j

American Screw Company, assignees of Charles D. Rogers, ail of
Providence. Rhode lsland. U.S.A., 2nd December, 1891; 15 yoars.

Claim. -lst. A die for raising tho threads of a rolied screw radi.
ally froin a screw-blank by coinpressing the metal for the threads
laterally between the converging sides of the ribs of the die. and
haviug the faces of the ribs rouuded to form. a concave bottoin of'
the grooves of a screw, said rihs beiîîg narrow at the endi where they
commence to forin the tbread, su that they may be forced at the
commencement of their action imbù the maotai to the depth reqnired
to forin the body of the screw, and. increasing in width, act later-
ally upon the matal between the rb, and force it int the grooves
whieh at the endi of the operation givos it the precise forin required
for the threed. 2ad. The die A, substaulially as boreinhelore
described, for raising the threads of a rollofi screw radially t'rom a
screw-blauk, the workîng surface of the die being provided with a
serios of obliquely arratiged expanding or developing ribs e haviug
rounded faces and converging adjacent sides, each nib being narrow
at the end where it commences to fortn the thread, and îucreasing
in width transversely to the opposite end of the die.

No. 37,876. Game or Puzzle.
<Jeu de patience.)

John James Erin, Winona, and Joseph W. Skinner, La Crosse, bobli
of Minnesota, U.S.A., 2ud Decciober, 1891 ; 5 yoars.

Ctuim.-Isl. The combination, in a game-board, or puzzle adapted
tu ho beld in tbe baud. of a base having a continuons wal, a central
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